































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Noncompliance! & & & &
!
Explanation:!!According&to&factory&rules,&workers&who&had&served&in&the&factory&for&less&than&10&years&
could&only&have&5&days&of&paid&sick&leave&per&year,&and&others&could&have&10&days&of&paid&
sick&leave&per&year.&This&was&below&the&legal&requirement:&workers&could&have&paid&sick&
leave&for&at&least&3&months.&&
Legal&Reference:&Article&3&of&the&Medical&Treatment&Period&Provision&of&Corporation&
Employee&Illness&or&Non&WorkOrelated&Injury&!
Plan!Of!
Action:!!
Finding&1):&&
a.&Factory&shall&establish&leave&policy&in&accordance&with&applicable&law.&&
b.&Factory&shall&train&managers&on&applicable&law.&&
c.&Factory&shall&appoint&responsible&person&to&manage&and&monitor&leave&policy.&&
d.&Factory&shall&post&leave&policy&in&a&visible&common&space&and&distribute&to&workers'&
committee&as&applicable.&Factory&should&provide&benefit&training&for&new&hires&including&
but&not&limited&to&review&of&leave&policies.!!
Deadline!
Date:!!
11/30/2011!!
!
!
!
&
&
27&
&
!
!Action!
Taken:!!
!
Plan!
Complete:!!
No!!
Plan!
Complete!
Date:!!
!
!
!
!
!
&
&
